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IN or last issue we calleti attention te tbe

unwistin cf ''religions'' papers affeîSting

te sucer at the Higlier Criticisin cf tbe (Ilt

lestaiiient writings, antI, 1)5 tbe ceincitience

that great mnids tbinlc alike I)r. Briggs, in bis

Mnnday nerning leéture cenfmriutl otir posi-

tie0 on the subjeét. Be 1 ieinted eut tbat the

Phrase as well as tbe science is net new bot oIt];

that it bias beeui direetet bu lassical writings for

centuiries antI is 00W eiOploy'C( in tbe analy sis

cIf tie religious books cf the worlti with tbe

api'cal cf aIl mci. The firstnmîtable triuimph

Wbich it gainiet was tbe tinenstratieii ly

B3entîey that the' se-called Epistles cf Plialaris

Were îlot genuine. Boyle anti "'the becs tif

Christ Cbuire '' ini vain seugbit te everpoWer

the great sebelar by nunîiibers and ridicule.

Irrtih lîrex aileti, and. while ''tht' becs'' are

fcrgetteî, save wbien auil uikinti frientl resor-

rets soie of their naines, tbe figure cf Beutlex'

tantîs eut iii aIl its, listre anti proportions,

aln lcie dreains cf î1 nesticuuing luis ccii-

eluiSiolis. His tmlpciieuts bat tratdition, pots-

'tion, uouibers, anti wit oii tîmeir site. H-e bat]

trutb, antI lie prevailet]. We recaîl, tee, the

d'ility' witb wbielm be reiiarked oni thie ridicule

that bo<t,, piarties liai] uset iii the course of tîme

'oliltrcversy , au, content tîmat wluat is tbe

Kreatst vîrtue cf bis, boovîs lck sîmouilt be

cnnulite1 lj tllt' greahm'st fillt cf mine.' If ammy cf

Oui- l'eadel tiait' cii itils to lear lo) tail s CO-i

cerning this eld dispute an(i others that teck

place aîiîuîg celestial ids in formîer days,

we refer tlîeîn to.*''Tue Calati ildes anti ÇQarrels

cf Anthers,'' by lsaac I)'Israeli.

Dr. llriggls, lîowever, (lit] net tel] uis wlîat

hiad been thc resoît cf tbe (Milic Thc'elcgii cnt

aronseti against l3entley, as bis reward for

wilnng the cause cf Christianity against

the Eîîglislî Deists cf the eigbteentlî cenitory.

l'revius to bis tilie, tht, very idea cf ''varions

readings'' 1n the Newx Testament bati beeui

i epotliated witbi lerror bx' tbnse wlio arrogateti

to theinselves the titie cf " Ortliedcx." The

faêts were ondotîbtet, buit ''se iîicb the werse

for the faéts." Jo 1713, Cellins ])rovedt tAie

faéts, and matie this the basis cf anl attack o11

the trustwerthiness cf the record. Bcntley

answereti bini antI pot inii te silence. Bot

jnst becanise lie atituitteti the spuiriensness cf

i john, 5: 7, hoe was assaileti witb virulence anti

dtiiiedeias aUiîitariafl. These attacks pre-

venteti liiîîî frein atteinptinig a critical editio

cf the N. T. text, anti that was Ieft fer Gerrnany

te (Ic. Thle clameour raiseti against Bentley

killet] iiblical Criticisbn in the rieb Universities

cf I'nglan(l fer more tlîan a ccnitory. It is

Wise te reinnoier this, antI at the saine tiiue

te cr5' '' absit ciniei.''

\Vbeu even the pelitical wiseacres tliese

infallible per'<'ns whe hmîow just hew any par-

tieuular cauipaigul is going werc nittcrly onable

te gauge the feeling cf the people in the recent

electeral centest in this city, se that Mr.

Harty's prebable majority xvas placeti at less

tlîan fifty by those wbc thcnght tbemnsclves

întst knewiîg on socb inatters, tîte tyre in

pelitical affairs ina)' lit partlenet fer feeling

net a littie besitatien iii atteinpting te estiiate

the signifieaiuce cf snch a pelitical lantislitle.

We tink, bcwever, that tbe resuît proves

tlîree tbiogs, ail ef thei encoraging te these

whliop}e for tie freein ef titocratit' insti-

tutions (roi the iinflueince,,5 tlitit at present

vitiate tlitin. In the first place a direct blow
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is clealt at bigotry ancd at tliose wlio trust to it

for political advanceinent, for wc are assured

that Mr. Hlarty's relig~ion w-as mnale a prolini-

rient point b)y injudiciotis fi iends of the de-

feated candidate. Anotber moral seenîs plain-

ly to be thiat the political demnagogue cannot

bully with iînpunity those xvboiî the public

recogni/es to be, iiihuîitclv, more llatriotic aud

disinteresteci than lîjînseif. The x-ulgar abuse

so liberally bestowed 1w the iiîeiiier of tbe

Couinions for Kinîgstonî no loilfit Iielpcd to

niake the îoajority what it xvas. Fiiially xve

nîay nliterpret the coiîtest as show ing that tic

party organizatio- cannot lic comiuted on

absolutely to rettîru a man xvlose quialifica-

tions arc iiuainly fidelity to 1 iary.

The coiuplaint lias frcqucutly beei beardc

that our Unix-ersities arc not centres of
tbought but centres of study." It ougbt not

to be so luit it xvili probably be adioitted that

it is to a great extent. One cause of this-for

which the individual stuclents are responsible

-bas been pretty thoi-ouglv discuissed in tbis

volume of the JOURNAxL by C. F. H. We

would like now to draw attention to the other

side. May not the character of our Unix ersi-

tics be in sorte mecasure responsible also ?

The objeet of a university course is to give
ie arîd woinen cducatiuiî anid culture. With

this aim, it muiist necessarlyx dcuîaîd of ail

stridents a more or lcss thorouIgh Study of cer-

tain subjects. Thiis îieans a consideratile
aminut of liard, earncst work, which is there-

fore unavoidable, thouigl it necci rot degeiier-
ate into craiîiiuig ; it is the stii(leit's faiilt if
it docs. This, bowcver, gives lut a ouie-sided

education. The other sicle îiutst lue olutaiîîec
froîn newsl)apers aiii books aiid especially

froiiî contact witlî educated persons, and eaui
be obtained only by tliose wbo scck it. The

conîplaint we incntioned at tbe start iiuplies

tbat a Canadian University dcs îlot afforcl

unîîicl opportunity for this seconid part of edu-

cation, aîîd we tbiuk this is largely dhie to tic

absence of post-gradiiate stiîdcits. Mcii coice

to college îîot to get an eduication but to take
a four ycars course ; even w lien tlîey aic youiîg

and able to speiid tive or six years as casily as

four, the îîîajority (Io iiot tliui of it ;wlîen

tlity have been fuuntr years at college tley îîîîst

Icave if oiuly to take a year's rest. Thiis uîîay

be tboiîgbt nionsense, but it is a fact that the
idea is very prevalent and does a great deal of

liarin. A large niiolr of post-graduate stu-

dents xvoild destroy it. Tlîcy woiild also lu-

vigorate aIl college societies and inake it

possible to have successfini literary and scion-

tific associations, and lu iany other ways

xvoiild clirectly aîîd iiîdirectly luciefit the Unî-

clergraduates. If our uiniversities are ex er to

becoîîîe cenîtres of thougbit, tbey înust kcep
tlîcir graduiates about tbeîîî for soînie tiîîe be-

yoiic an orclinary course.
Noxv there are two essentials to sîîcccssfîîl

post-gracliate stiidy: flrst, courses of stiicly;
seconîd, stiidents tu take tlîeîu. The large

iiajority of graduates wlio xvold profit îîîost

l>y an extra year or txvo caiiiot afford to spend

the tiîîîc. On tlîc other band flic Professors
in înost departînents are already overworked
and couîld not gix-e inucli assistance to higbier
studeîîts. The establishmient of a sufficient
mnîber of fellowsbips woîîld tend to rciîove

botb of these ditficîilties and we earnestly hope

that the finances of the unix ersity will soon
permîit it. Iu the îneantiune it is well to recog-
nize the need. And uve îîîay derixe encourage-
mîent frontî the existenîce of balf-a-dozen tutor-
sbips and froîu the fact that iii spite of tlîesc
difhculties so îiaîy dlu take an extra year or txvo.

FoUHI)i s i ois Ex-ruis Fi-T-. Illîîstrative
lectures luy Rev. WV. H. W. Boyle, B.A.,
Tor-onto :Wini. Briggs. Price, 5o cents.

Lt gives Us iiiucli pleastir o introducc to
tbc readers Of the JOURNA iHis deliglîtful little
volumeii ly oiie of cuir g-raduiates. Lt coibaiîis
a series of six lectures iipuu six of the great
conîtribuions to miodern hyiînology. By illîîs-
trative inîcidents, lîy the explication of their
teaching, and by shewing their relation to the
lives of tlîeir aîîtlîors, the writer bias endeav-
oured to reîuder possible a îîore intelligent
use iii tbe service of praise of tlîc great byinilS

iîb wliicb lie deals. The volume is written
iii a fresli aiîd iiîteresting style, and lu an,
carîîest ferxvent toue. Thougli the aîitbor

bysex-cre affliétionî lias for a tinie beeiî laid

aside frouîî1 tlîc active clities of the iuîinjistrye

Y-ct it is Ouir sinc-erc licpe that his blcpfiil
words îuay reacli and streîîgtbien uuaiy. 'l'ie
volîumue lias ah-e ady gocîî tlîîîugl i if s firist edi-
tioî au i lias ucarl (ciihltc it s second (.
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IN giviug, a fortigb-lt ag(1, 'imyii~soî's p()<ni

ou tlîe deatli ef the I)îke cf Clarence, xve

took it, îîet freîîî the Njin'e,t/ît Century iniixlch
it appeared first, but frein a newspaper whiclî

bad copied it. The resuit was that te us, as

we denbt net te our readers, the hast two uines
were wholly unintelligible. \Ve were quite un-

able'to tinderstand why the Hereafter shonld
le niurn iii hope," aud why the occurrenice cf

sncb an eveuit sbeuld uiake tue 14 arch of tlîat

etemnal Harîîîony" moiire distinétly lîcard, but

as eniîendatioii is a privilege euhl enjoyed by
editers oif the classies, we juidged it safer te

copy veuliatiiii. H ewever, we bav e since sceî

the Niîcte,-ut/ UCeury itself, and ail is liglît.

''lie readnig slinuld ef course be:

An;d march of thLI eternal Iamn

Whereto the m'otIds beat tinlo, though fai,;î15 I;ýad

UtJnil the grear i-Iereafter. 211our in oe

CAP AND BELLS.

The jester sang in the banquet hall,
His wit ebeyed nie bridle;

He railed at ail, botb great and suîîall,
lThe ricli, thie poor, the idle.

And inirtb at every nerry jeke
Ranig ont frein floer te, rafter;

It îuiattered net wliate'er lie speke,
'ibey aiuswered ail witli latiglter.

fi-a, lia, lie, lie!
ut îîîerrily, ineî-rily, swells;

Thîcyve neyer a care wbo iietley wear,
Axid don tue cap anid belîs!

He preacbed a sermon truc aud wise,
They euly thought lie jested;

They lauglied, aund with their streainiuig eyes
The xitty quip attested.

(-,'chance bis heart lîad feit despair,
liut liow were thîey te kilew it ?

They eily saw the iiietley tiiere,
They liever loeked lîelow it.CHRS

The years passed by, the Fe<il lay dead,
Fl1s laîîglîter stihled forever;
Ie was the kinig o>f aIl,'' tlîey said,
"We shaîl find bis e(liral never."
lit hiid away tliey feîîuîd one day,
A jest tlîat sileîît uîîade tlim

A gleea flewer-a tress ef liair-

Upon lus beart tlîey laid tliein!

Fia, lia, ho, loe

It unerrily, iiîerrilY, sxVells;

Tiey've liever a cale, wlio inîetey wear,
Aîîd 1o1 the cap and blisi

Tl'lu 1)<einjiî I/lu strtîhdc for Mardi is hiere.

Roberts continues lThe Raid fromn Ieause-

j etîr,'' xvi i is 111e restiu g, but lias tb e -crions

detedt tîjat as yet tberc 18 no0 plot. Williaîîî

WVilfrid Camîpbell tries pîrose, and hiumorous

prose, too, in I)eacon Snider and the Circus.''

While lie is not unlsiiccessful, w'c prefer bis

poetry. Articles bw J. M. LeMoine, Ed. W.

Sanidxs, &c., inake Hlp anl interestiîîg Humbner.

XVe tbink tbc I/llst; ut,,d would do well to lesscn

the quantity andi< imlprove tbe quality of te
piétorial sii1)jl(OiiCts, anid te Icave eut alto-

gether the l)epartinent for the Clîildrcn. It

is at prescîli, as T l'/îc l e says, ratiier too

ilillch oif a lielcli-1 ietei.

IM11ii IlR51.

JO o,, ,,, ,,/û, b;a/ Dammion,

Shall we break the pligbit of youtb,
And p]edge uls to ail alien lov'e ?

No! We bold cuir taitl and( trntlî,
Trustiug to tbc God aliove.

Stand, Canadians, firinlv stand,
Rouind the flag of Iatherlarid.

Britaii iore us ini lier flauk,
liritain uuîrscd ns at ouîr ldrtb,

Britain reared us te our rank
'Mid the nations of tbe eartb.

Stand, Canadians, &c.

lIn the heur of pain aiil dread,
Ii the gatlieing of tlîc storiii,

Britain raised above our bead
Her broad slneld and sbelteriiig amni.

Stand, Canadiaus, &c.

") triune kgduiof the brav e,
0) sea-girt island of the free,

") emipire ef tbe land and wave,
ODur hiearts, our bauds, are ail for thee.

Stanîd, Caniadiaus, &eSz.

J OHN 'I'ALON-1-L-l5PRAýNCIE.

MADCHE-NSTIMMEN.

As in the panses qf some inigbty themne,
A iuîoîeîetarN' silenice hield the throng;

'l'lie clear-voice'd birds, in leafy Acadeime,
TIhii1ed aIl the grove witb sweettness of

their sougl,.

Or as the dew-drep sengs seuie l)oet grand,
Aunid his deeper, stro;îger harmnîoies,

H ath scattered wicle, with free and lavisbi baud,
Clear, brilliant, sparkliug littlc symphonies.

As wlîen a player at thie organ set,
Holdinîg a niighty clierd ef bass sublime,

Trills through tbe clear Sharp treble notes
whiçh yet
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Enhiauce, but blend net wif h the chord
divine.

So trilled music, (lew-drop lyrics, songsters,
each f0 nie recail

Girlish voices, girlishi laughter, hearci about
the College halls,

M. Q.V., '95.

I1riiiteri liii a _7uril for A dvem tise> s, comues

rcgularly. While of course we do înft wlinlly

understand the advertjseîuents, the readîîîg

mnatter is îinst interestiug aiid aninsing.

T'Jw Por îtfolio cornes froin The Wesleyan

Ladies' College, Hamilton. 'Ne have noticed

especially the article on Lord Macaulay as he-

ing a mnost excellent rehash of the introduction

to that author's Essay 0o1 Warren Hastings,

in last year's matriculation work. It is rather

a mistake, we think, to mngle advertisemnts

with the reading rnatter.

Ti Traiisylvaniiaic, from Lexington, Ken-

tucky, is in its flrst volume, and we are only

too happy to give if what encouragement we

can. The january mnmuer, which lies before

us, is interesting, high tcncd, and well written.

"The Tale of Charles R. Pelgrani" is gond. If

if ho truc, as if purports f0 be, if is horrible;

if siuîply a stnry, as we fhink and hope, if is

powerful and imaginative, and we congratulate

the aufîmor. Tlîe minner of advertisemnîts

shows that the people cf Lexington have faith

in the nierits of the ''rnuîsýylva;iiiaii.

We are scrry that Iuw IVes1cii tnok as

personal the remarks ou '' littie one-lmnrse

c(>leges," whichi cccurred in our lasf notice.

They were nt infcndcd to be so. We kunw

nothing cf Iowa Wesleyan University what-

ever, save thaf its journal is soniewhat below

niedincrify. As regards ifs charge that we do

not copy articles straight, we may say that we

copied fhe sentence in questlion liternticî et ver-

batimn, but that our proof-reader, struck hy ifs

lamentable lack cf purictuation, put iu fwo

conmmas. To this extent the charge is true.

The wanf cf j)unctuafin and graininiar iu the

I'esleyaom's exchaiige departielt nay be a

sigu that its (ditnr is the author cf the sen-

tenîce criticised. If so, we assure hlmii that

we have ordered the said prnnf-reader mever

again f0 elucidafe iu any way anyfhing w( iiay

take fron flie IVes(eyali.

LEGE YOURNAL.

COLLGA. M. S.S

~\LA RGE audience asseinhled in Convo-
catin Hall last Saturday eveuing to

hear the final inter-year dehate. The questin

xvas, Resolved. that fhe Canadian Senafe is

unuecessary. Messrs. F. A. McRae aud W. H.

Davis, cf 'gsuppcrted the affirmative and W.

WV. Peck and J. Fraser, cf '93, the negative.

Mr. McRae held that as a Senate is nppcscd

tn the idea cf respnnsible governinent, it lias

thenreticaily no righf to exist; while iii Canada

je 1 )articular ftle Senate represeuts mno interesfs,

is part izan and is unuecessary, as ail its duties

niay ho perfonied equally well either by the

people or îy flie sovereign.

Mr. Peck leld that fliese objeétiomîs were

nt fuedamienfal, and gave the resuits cf an

examinaticu cf fnrty-eight different consfiftu-

fions shcwing thaf all but one (that cf Greece)

had second chaiîilers reseîîîbling the Canadian

Senate. He theu exarned the reasous for

the existence cf a sjcond bonuse showing that

they apply svith especial force to Canada.

He alsc shnwed f hat the preseut mefhod cf

eleéfing Semîatnrs is the only possible one, and

conclîided hy refuting the charge of partizan-

ship mnade agaimîsf the Canadian Senate.

Mr. Davis argued tîmat as the Senators were

apîîoiufecl by the prime inirrister, frequnently as

a rewar(l fer parfy services, fhey iimiist 1)0 par-

tizan and subservient. Examiniug the hîisfory

cf flic Canadian Senate, he claimied thaf it had

neyer dloue aulyfhimîg te defend pîrovincial

rights or restrain the impefuosity cf the C oin-

mus. Besides hîeiîîg unimecessary if was cap-

able of hîeimîg al>used: a parfy long iii powel'

inighit by prearramîgeniemif wifh flic Senafe

secure its veto te buis necessifated by elcêt loti

promises wlîich if was desirahie tn evade. As

defeated candidates were freqmienfly appoint 0 d

Senafnrs, if followcd that (lefeafecl candidates

had a vefo power over ftch)e(ipele's relIe-

sentafives.
Mr. Fraser carefnlly cxaiiiued and refîifed

ftme argumnts of lus epponcufs, and p0omnted

eut scmne evils arising frontî îiopmhar gos ern-

erioenf aii( slîowed fliat flic represetaiVeS

chînseri hy flic lieiiîie werc nit always sei 0 éted

on amccommf (if flicir fttiIss oir ahility aini fher'O

fore reqîmired j îîst simd> a hlek a, waaiffor(îec

îîy a semiate coxîsistiîîg of mnim a1 ipoimîted for
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lifc andi therefore free froin party trammiels
and froîîî the necessity of appealing to the pas-
sions an(1 prejudices of the people. He theîî
examnined the history of the Canadiani Sonate,
showing that it liad been both uisefuil and
necessary.

After Mr. Davis had briefly sumîined up the
points made by the affirmnative, the chairrnan,
Mr. Carrnjchael, decided the debate in favour
of the negative. The decision was received
with prolonged applauise by the inemnbers
Of '93

Besides the dehate, Misses Snydler and Anglin
contrilintcd to the programme well renclered
solos, Mr. Connery gave twe recitations iii his
usual spirited maniner, ancl the choral
club sang a couple of choruises with more life
than îîsual. Altogether the meeting was very
successful and was much enjoyed by ail
prescrnt.

We negleé,ted to notice in our report of the
Aima Mater Society meeting of two weeks ago
that Mr. F. Hugo, '92, rendered most excel-
lently soveral niew songs, whichi promise to
coune at once into genieral favonr. It is need-
loss to say that he rccived prolonged applause
and repeated encores, as well as a hearty vote
of thanks.

Y. M. C. A.
Last meeting w-as devoted to the hearing of

the report of Colin Camnpbell, the delegate to
the London convention, and to the address of
Dr. Robertson. Mr. Campbell gave an excel-
lent acceuint of tlîc work of the convention.
lie miade special referenice to the addrcsscs
and Bible readings of Bishop Baldwin, whichi
were uini cnjoyed by ail.

Rcv. D)r. Rober-tson, Snperintendent of Mis-
Sions for North-West andl British Colîînbia,
Wvas introdîîced te, the meeting. He spoke on
the necossity of religions work in the West.
lie said that for tlîc prosecution of this werk
both men and mneans werc nucessary. l'le
finlaucial condition of the Clîurch in this
resPeét was very satisfaétory. Twclve or thir-
teen thonsaîîd dollars hiad 1)een promniscd for
five Years for specially diffhcilt work. There
W'as, howevcî-, always a Iack of inen to carry

011 m1ission1 work in the wiuter. Last ycar
thîrty-fotit issioni stations werc left wjtlîout
SlippIy,. 1)r. Relîertsoîî iintioliel two ways

of overtaking the work: First, by ordainied men1,
second, hy incans of the surrinir session. He
5110we(l how a student could lalior dîîring- one
winter session iii the nmission field and yet l)e
able to comoplete his college conrse at the end
of three years. l'le staff of professors would
also l)e mnade as efficient as in any Canadian
College.

HOCKEY.
()ueeni's hockey teani l)lay ed tie Ottawas

in Ottawa on Friday, rgthi iîîst., and was de-
feated by five goals to noire. The teailîs were:
Ottawas-goal, Mýorel point, Russell ; cover,
Young; forwards, Bradley, C. Kirby, H. Kirby,
and Kerr. Qtuecn's-goal, Giles; point, Mc-
Rae; cever, Curtis; forwards, Waldroîî, Cuîir-
ninghain, Campbell, and Rayside.

The gaine waý very everi for the flrst half,
only one goal heing scored. In the second
liaif, however, the gQuen's teain was outplayed
at every point.

This forined Uttawa's seventh successive
viétory.

The kindness of Mr. Adanisoxi, lirother of H.
A. Adainson, '02, te thc tcaîîî wil 1)0 long re-
ineinhered.

Saturday evorîing last Quenrs second teamn
defeated the seconîd Cadets hy four goals to
one. Qîîcen's tcaiuî ceîîsisted of Baker, goal;
(iî, point; Caîiceron, cliver; Flemîing, Rob-
inson, M itcell and Richardson, forwards.

'Varsity hockey teami is cxpeétcd te play
ptuceîî's in Kingstonî toiiit.

G ROA N S
(0l1, p~u OUeîower the gifLi gie n',
'lO se aus

1 
, odw, slll- see U-. '

Tlîat uîay or inay net l)c a lielp te ils. It is
just according te the pioint of view frein whicli
the observ ation is mîade. Where caste pre-
vails it is difficult to forîni a truce estimuate of
nien and tliings. In College where caste of
necessity prevails tiîis dificulty prescents itself.
The actioxis of a freshlian axîd a sopi. caxi îrot
ho jli(ged freli the sainle standpoiîît. In the
eue case it would be chîeck, iii tlîe other Iiiiiiîil-
ity. In icahty it is possible the jitîgiuts
sIII)il(l ho reversed. N otwithstaîidiîig tiiesc
îlifficulties we feci liold enougli to venurle ou1
gi ving ciii- readlex-s the i ici fi t of Seuîle of tiiec
imi pressions cf meon and t I iîîgs that have hec n
made iiponli s as we saitered thîreugh the
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corridors or occasionally dropped into a class

for the purpose of hearing the exposition of

seine subjeaï dear bu the professor's beart.

We attended the Glee Club) praCrice the

other evening, not to belp sing but juLsb to bear

some of the good nid College sortgs we used to

sing in our early days. But we were disap-

poinbed. We must coufess we felt sad as we

tlïougbt of the inighty changes that had corne

over College if e. The sioging was gond, the

songs were gond, but tbey were not the gond

old College songs, tbe sommgs Ibat otarie uls feel

we really were at College. l'len the ladies

bave joined the club now and of course differ-

cnt omusicimust be sung. Snicbisor)gs-as"lKel)o,

Kimio,''and ' Solomion l-evi'' are ont of tIme

question. Well inight we sing, Il Gone are the

days when my heart was young and gay."

Speaking of singing, wbere bas ail the Col-

lege singiog gone. You neyer hear a note, ex-

cept some odd moars fromn Divinity Hall, wbicb

would lead one to suppose the rnen there were

prophets of Baal rather tban prophets of any-

thing else. Where has the old custoin gone

of singing between classes ? The professors,

we are sure, enjoy it as inuich as anyone, and

wbiat an inspiration to the students to spend

five minutes in singing somne lively song. Let

uis bave more singing, boys, around the Col-

lege.

On page 19 of the Calendar we read:-

Academnic Costume.-Ail graduabcs and

Lindergraduabes wben attending class or any

College meeting shaîl wear the costume pre-

scribed Iby tbe University."

That bias always seenied to uis like tbe law

regarding Canadian thisties, mierely on the

statube book. True, many of the studeots do

observe the law in the inalter of wearing gowns.

The ladies, for instance. Gowlis becoune

themn.
There are soîne mnen, however, who bave

neyer worn them. They don't see the uise of

them. IlTbey may suit bbe fancies of fresb-

men orfellows taking tbe class of junior niathe-

matics, but when you begin studying philos-

opbv it is well to puit away clmildisli tbings."

Thus they argue. Let tireur alone. Tbey are

ot so l)ad as the third class of stimdents who

perhaps want to ob)serve the "via iiedia " even

in wearing gowns, and deliberately dcstroy ail

but a few shoulder pieces armd parade arourid

tire College displaying their rags. If Ibis is

tradition it miust be about wornl ont. If so let

uis not revive it.

One gown around the College particularly

bad is reported to have corne froin Yale. It

looks mnore like a Chicago one. If the wearer

wûnild diîspense with bis rags, the students in

y neen's would feel tbankful. Next week our

reruarks will 1)e briefer and more varied.

DR. BRIGGS AT QUEEN'S.
The first of timis session's series of Sundfay

afternoon addresses in Convocation Hall was

given last Sunday by Professor Briggs, D.D.,
of Union Theological Semninary, New York.

Convocation Hall was filled with a select audi-

ence, wbo listened wjth great interest to a

nmiasterly statement of the internaI evidence

that the Seriptures are the Word of God. Dr.

Briggs ably showed their inherent power to

show tbemselves to be such, if only relieved

froin the mnisapprehiensions uinder whieh trad-
itionalisn has placed therr. He l)ointed ont

the uinfairness with wbich comiparisons are too
often rmade between the Scriptures and other

sacred b)ooks, and between the moral resuîts,
of beathen religions and the produets of chris-

tianity. Cbristianity shows its dlaimi to bc
the uiniversal religion of humanity, not by be-

mng the only religion able to do anytming for

tire race, l)ut by its power to absorb ail that is

good in ail other religions, and to transcend

tîmein ail in the grand work lImat they ail aini

aI doing the work of lifting the soul loto

union with God.
The Bible bas not "l been put Linder fire " Iby

bigbier criticismn, but punt on Iire witlî new
power of divine grace to rekindie the highest

impulses of the soul and advance theology life
and culture.

D)r. llriggs, in concmmding, dwelt on inspira-

tin, a bhing modern theologians bave laid
great stress ripon. It was not a feature of the
nid scriptures. In bis view the exaggerated

ideas of theologians and uiisters blinded the

p)eople bo the conception of autbority of tire
seriptures. 'bm) inany liad bbrowu iinto bue
background the uise of bbe seriptures as a

ineans of grace. There w'ere few in any con-
gregation who) could give a clear deflumilion of
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inspiratiomi, yet mnany used the word of God as
a mneans of grace. Uc had known men who
denied inspiration and yet stndied and guîided
their lires by the word aîîd fotind acccss te
God, whose laws were kept, creatiuîg a trans-
forming influence in their lires. If men nised
the Bible as a mieans of grace God wonld
grant a blessiiig no natter wlîat tlîe theories
held regarding it.

The Bible, lie concluîded, is indeed tîme word
of God. It tnxrers iii uuajesty anîd in iîufuîite
grandeur ahore ahl otiier bnoks couîîlimîed.
l'lie Bible is the crown of tlîe cluristiauî chnrch;
we lîow hefore it iii adorationi. ut reniinds nie
of one of those 01(1 English cathedrals, ahout
wlîiclî the lalior and gifts of the centnries have
lîcen reprotinceci in buildings about tue N or-
iliU towcr, bringing ninity ont of variety. 'lthe
nid and new testament represeîît the varictv,
yet Christ creates the unity. The scriptnres
were the standard of christianity in the ages
that have gone amîd will he the guide and]
authnrity for centuries yet to corne.

Dr. Briggs is a ecear and conrincing speak-
er, and carnies his audience wîth hmn hy his
calînniess and fairmîess, cnîimued witlu a firmn

Cnnfmdenije in the trnth wliich lie is presenting.
Ue also leétnred ii I)ivinity Hall on) Moiiday
Illnrning, giving a nasterly defence of the
iîethods anti principles of Iiigher criticisun, a
digest of which w-e proîmise to give the readers
of the JOURNAL, next weck.

At the close of the latter lecture an address
frni l)ivinity Hall was read to Dr. liniggs,
thiamking lîimmî for conming so far and giving
theni suclu a treat in the muidst of his sessinnal
Work, and assuiring hinii Chat tlicy wonld follow
Withî imcreased interest his efforts iii the cause
of trnth.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Whleu will the assistant Secretary of the

A. M. S. learu to write the secretary's nimne
cnrreétly 2 Pcnliaus Mr. Ross'pîroposed type-
wnFiter wîll impi-ove the spelling as well as the
Wnriting of the ntices.

XVe are glad to be able to say Chat Mr. J. E.
Siii1itî emtirely agrees with I)r. Briggs. Thuis
iilist be relief to îmîany amîxîus nues.

TIe, bmoys are Imegimînimmg to sec the meeessitv
of Settlimig dowîi Cii work as thle Ciie for- tîm'

exmiscraws close.

L

\Ve hear that Winî. McCamnnon lias given
np stndy and is going into business.

Wearc gladl to sec John Fraser of I)ivinity
Hall with us again, aftcr his attack of La
Grippe.

The annmal address by thc Presîdent of the
Alima Mater Society xviii ho given on Satiîrtay
nîight, 5 th March. Sirice this address is froi
the President wc hiope that the lady iincmhiers
of the socîcty w'1" attend and that the execu-
tire coîîîîuittee w'ill niake arrangements to ac-
comniodate tmein.

The 'Medicals mnade a mnore not long since
lu the uine of dloser union with thie Alma M ater
Society. We arc sorry that we do flot sec
miore of theixi at the regUlar meetings. If thc
weekly notice of mîeeting with intimations of
the attractions of the cvening were posted on
the nedical bulletin board we fancy there
woUid he good resîîits.

The change in the hoUr of the University
Serions was the cause of inany inissing the
excellent discoUrse by Dr. Ilriggs last Sabbath
afternnon. We woild sUggest that Chose who
did not ntice the change mnake a point to read
the daily papcrs now aUd again and the mis-
Cake wîll not occur.

lTic gallery is reserred for sttidenits'' is a
notice otteu rcpeate(l, but i1 nitc as oftcn disre-
gardcd. In the gallcry last Salîhath afternoon
mny studfeuts lmad to stand or coîîld not get
in at aIl, hecansqe t'itizcns seenicd to imagine
that thc gallery was reserved for tluemn. Wonld
it not he allowahlc for flic senior year to ap-
point a comminttce to refuse adumittance to ail
ouitsidlers wlio attciipt to trespass on tliis l>art
of Conivocation H ail, wluicl the stndeuits have

righit to comsider as pccumliarly tlieir own ?

Dirinity Hall will lhe represented at the Almia
Mater Society meceting on Feh. z7 th hy Mr.
John Miller, wlîo will rcad a paper tînt wîll
lead to an open discussion. He iiitemi(s to
deal witlî thec Camiadiami Nortli-West, its condi-
tien amid possibilities. Wc hope Chat the iii-

mîates nif I)ivimîity Hall vill enliven this gather-
imîg hy tîmeir presence, andi interest the auidienice
1)5 tîmeir riews.

Hy-Cîe-wy ioxv tîmat the year of '9,y lias won
th li rnuel s ii Armts 111)01 Ch 1wiehat img pi atformn,
wVomlî it <mot 11< a gond plan for' tîmem to chaI-
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lenge Divinity Hall or Medicine to an off-liand
debate upon a stîbjeét seleéted the saine even-
ing the debate wouild takc place. It is too
near exains. to look for sncbi a debate if mnuchi
preparation were required, but it would bc
possible to have a very profitable discussion
between the Arts champions at debate and
one of the other faculties jîist on) the spur of
the moment.

The piano is like the Irisinran's flea tiiese
(Iays, Il'wben you punt your finger oni it, it is not
there." Now, that it is in Convocation Hall,
why could not the A. M. S. arrange to nîeet
there regularly ? There would b no need of
any more light than in the Science Class Rooni,
andi it would save the trouble of iinoving tlie
piano, or of frequeritly couîpelliug mniers of
the students to standl the wholc evening in a
close and poorly ventilated room.

Prof. Watson's illness is regretted by his
students, who miss hm fromn lus msuial place
more than they can tell. Colds and tbroat
troubles have done an uinusually large amouint
of work amongst both professors and students
this year, and ail will hcartily welcorne the
settleci weather of spring.

The JOURNAi, does not uindertake to explain
its jokes. All parties who fail to sec the point
are askcd to consult the assistant business
manager, wbo carnies the club.

D9a NOIBIS.

IT was really too bad, wasn't ut, that Dr.
Briggs, wouldn't tell us thue naine of that

physician wlio cotild cure (or kill) Fitz.- [The

Girls.

IGentlemen, 1 have lucre an extraét froun a
Scniator "!!1 J. R. F -

[Doubtlcss this rare speciic i l 1 l)c douat-
cd to tlic iuuscuin, wbere aIl iuay have an op-

l)ortminity of cxainining it at leistire.j

IlThe faiiliar expressin you lucar oni the

street-Not iu it !"-[(iuy C--

I eau liardly skate oin tlîe ouitside 110w at

aIl.'' IJ. Sh rtt.

IYes, e-ehi, 1 agrcc with Dr. l3riggs iu aliiuost
every liartîcular, and 1 tbink it o more tlîan
righit that 1 shouild acknlowlcdge it."-F[J. E. S.

"White iiitts arc inconvenient in a slcighi
driv e," remarked a student. IlBecause they
shine conspicuiously like stars in wuist places,"
added an observant listener.

Oh! I dress upl like a uiggcr,
Aiid you bet 1 eut a figure,
Skating at tie car-ni-val.
My face is black as nighit,
And sets off iuy teeth so brighit,
For Vi the boy thuat iuaslies them ail.

- [S. H. G r-y.

Whoc said 1 was going to get married ?
-[S. H. Gr-y.

Scene.-(Old Scotch lady brnging a bag of
potatoes to her îuinister.) "I've just cain
ower to speir for ye, an' I've brougbt ye a few
taters-a new kind they are, an' vera guide, ton.
I've sac afteîî heerd yc rcinark that yc detested
thae conîuîon-tcîtcrs.

Q

Q
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